You’ll get an entire year’s worth of lessons in every subject (including Bible), a video manual, and test and quiz keys. It’s everything you need except for the books!

- 295191 Full-Grade Tuition-only Enrollment ………… 821.00 (Payment in full)
- 300357 Full-Grade Tuition-only Enrollment ………… 871.00 (Payment plan)

For more information on the payment plan (six or ten month), visit abeka.com/AcademyPricing.

You’ll get an entire year’s worth of lessons in every subject (including Bible), a video manual, and test and quiz keys. Since you’ll also get textbooks in the correct editions, it’s everything you need!

- 295612 Full-Grade Tuition & Books Enrollment ……1,145.00 (Payment in full)
- 300527 Full-Grade Tuition & Books Enrollment ……1,195.00 (Payment plan)

For more information on the payment plan (six or ten month), visit abeka.com/AcademyPricing.

We have three children who have used Abeka Academy for their entire school career. Collin and Connor graduated from Abeka back in 2013. They were the first two siblings to ever receive the Buchanan Fellowship in the same year at Middle Tennessee State University (the largest university in the state of Tennessee). The Buchanan Fellowship is the highest scholarship offered at the university. It has paid for all four years of schooling for each child. Words could not express how grateful we were to have had such an INCREDIBLE homeschooling experience using Abeka Academy! UNTIL this year!!!

—Dr. David and Lorrie M.
# Full-Grade Book Kits

## Student Kit (Gr. 12)
- 327565* Student Kit .......................................................... 384.35

### Language Arts—English
- Grammar and Composition VI Quiz/Test Book
- Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry VI Quiz Book
- English Literature
- Macbeth
- Pilgrim’s Progress
- English Literature Quiz/Test Book

### Mathematics
- Precalculus with Trigonometry and Analytical Geometry
- Precalculus with Trigonometry and Analytical Geometry Quiz/Test Book

### History/Geography
- American Government (one semester)
- American Government Quiz/Test Book
- State and Local Government
- Economics: Work and Prosperity (one semester)
- Economics: Work and Prosperity Quiz/Test Book (includes optional supplement quiz and test questions)

### Science
- Physics: The Foundational Science
- Physics: The Foundational Science Test Book
- Physics: The Foundational Science Quiz Book
- Physics: The Foundational Science Laboratory Manual

## Parent Kit (Gr. 12)
- 327557* Essential Parent Kit .................................................. 583.50

### Language Arts—English
- Homeschool English 12 Parent Guide/Student Daily Lessons (includes progress reports)
- Workbook VI Teacher Key
- Workbook VI Quiz/Test Key
- Vocabulary, Poetry VI Teacher Key
- Vocabulary, Poetry VI Quiz Key
- English Literature Teacher Edition
- English Literature Quiz/Test Key

### Mathematics
- Precalculus Solution Key
- Precalculus Quiz/Test Key (with solutions)

### History/Geography
- American Government Teacher Edition (includes Curriculum Lesson Plans; selected answers within text)
- American Government Quiz/Test Key
- Economics Teacher Edition (includes Curriculum Lesson Plans; answers in back)
- Economics Quiz/Test Key (includes optional supplement quiz and test questions)

### Science
- Physics Teacher Edition (includes Curriculum Lesson Plans; answers)
- Physics Quiz Key
- Physics Laboratory Manual Teacher Edition

## Add-Ons
These support materials called for in the lesson plans make it easier for you to teach and your child to learn.

### Mathematics
- 115819 Precalculus Teacher Edition ........................................... 61.55
  (includes lesson plans, no answers)

### History/Geography
- 187623 American Government Answer Key .................................. 13.45
- 321419 Economics Supplement with Personal Financial Literacy .......... 8.00
- 321427 Economics Supplement Teacher Key .................................... 11.95
  (with optional curriculum lesson plans)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>327565</td>
<td>Student Kit</td>
<td>384.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>327557</td>
<td>Essential Parent Kit</td>
<td>583.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kit can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.
* Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning
* Nonrefundable item—Because of its nature, there will be no credit or refunds on returned DVDs/CDs/Digital Teaching Aids.
* New/Revised 2018–2019 item—Codes vary from last year.
* Compatible with earlier edition
  Student materials in bold type

**FOOTNOTE ICONS**
## Single-Subject Video Courses

### English 12
- **316628** Tuition-only Enrollment
  - Tuition-only contents include:  
    - Videos  
    - Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping  
    - Quiz/Test Books & Keys  
  - All Tuition contents, plus:  
    - 183105 Workbook VI for Handbook of Grammar and Composition  
    - 183113 Workbook VI for Handbook of Grammar and Composition Key  
    - 183067 Vocabulary, Poetry VI  
    - 91154 Macbeth  
    - 91162 Pilgrim’s Progress

### American Government (one semester)
- **316636** Tuition-only Enrollment  
  - Tuition-only contents include:  
    - Videos  
    - Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping  
    - Quiz/Test Books & Keys  
  - All Tuition contents, plus:  
    - 89281 American Government  
    - 187623 American Government Answer Key  
    - 108383 State and Local Government

### Old Testament: Genesis (one semester)
- **316598** Tuition-only Enrollment  
  - Tuition-only contents include:  
    - Videos  
    - Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping  
    - Quiz/Test Books & Keys  
  - All Tuition contents, plus:  
    - 174734 Genesis: First Things  
    - 98841 The Bible Preserved from Satan’s Attack DVD

### Precalculus
- **316652** Tuition-only Enrollment  
  - Tuition-only contents include:  
    - Videos  
    - Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping  
    - Quiz/Test Books & Keys  
  - All Tuition contents, plus:  
    - 183075 Vocabulary, Poetry VI  
    - 108456 English Literature  
    - 272043 English Literature Answer Key  
    - 174645 Handbook of Grammar and Composition  
    - 91154 Macbeth  
    - 91162 Pilgrim’s Progress

### Economics (one semester)
- **325511** Tuition-only Enrollment  
  - Tuition-only contents include:  
    - Videos  
    - Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping  
    - Quiz/Test Books & Keys  
  - All Tuition contents, plus:  
    - 174653 Economics: Work and Prosperity  
    - 187631 Economics: Work and Prosperity Answer Key  
    - 321419 Economics Supplement with Personal Financial Literacy  
    - 321427 Economics Supplement Teacher Key

### Revelation (one semester)
- **316601** Tuition-only Enrollment  
  - Tuition-only contents include:  
    - Videos  
    - Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping  
    - Quiz/Test Books & Keys  
  - All Tuition contents, plus:  
    - 112801 Book of the Revelation  
    - 109061 Sing His Praise Hymnal

### High School Individual Products
- **168114** English 9 Parent Guide/Student Daily Lessons
  - Includes lesson plans for grammar, literature, spelling, vocabulary, and poetry; and Progress Reports
- **157767** Grammar and Composition III  
  - Teacher Key  
  - Quiz/Test Key  
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry III  
  - Quiz Book
- **167886** Grammar and Composition IV  
  - Teacher Key  
  - Quiz/Test Key  
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry IV  
  - Quiz Book

---

**Footnote Icons**
- Kit can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.
- Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning
- Nonrefundable item—because of its nature, there will be no credit or refunds on returned DVDs/CDs/ Digital Teaching Aids.
- New/Revised 2018–2019 Item—Codes vary from last year.
- Compatible with earlier edition
- Student materials in bold type

---

**Total Page 57 $ _______**